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a.

AN ACT reLati.ng to revenue and taxation; to amend sections77-202.oL, 77_412, 77_427, 77_!318, 77_t320.oi,77-r32O-O5, 77_1503.01, 77_t5O4, 774,506"77-tSO6.02, 77_t7t9.OL, and 77_17i5, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, Lg43', section23-927.O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992,and section 77_AOZ, Revised SiatutesSuppletnent, t9g3; to change a dead.li.ne forproperty valuations; to change provisionsrelating to property tax exemptions; to cfr"njeprovisions relatlng to certain tax penaltj.es; iochange certain notice requliements; toauthorize an award; to change provisj.onsrelating to assessment, apporii.onment, andequalization of certain taxell to prohibit thecounty board of equalj,zation fiom certainactions; to ellminate certaj.n fj.Lj.ngrequirements;. to eliminate a penalty; to changirefund procedures as prescribed; and to repe;lthe origj.nal sectj.ons, and also sectioni77-7233-Ol and 77-f3].}.02, Reissue Revised' Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.Be it enacted by the people of tl\e State of Nebraska,
section 1. That section 23_927.O:-, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1992, be amerrded to reaa as follows:23-927.01. On or before August 15 20 of eachyear, the cormty assess.or shalI certify t" "".n!o;;r;i;;body or board empowere.ct to_ _Ievy or "."tiiy a tax levy thecurreDt valuation of all property suUlect to' theapplicable levy. Current vifuition shat l mean thatvaluation establishedrby the county ,.."."o" ancl equalized

!y t+" county board of equalizat!.on ;tih" State Board ofEqualization and Assessment.
Sec. 2. That section-77_202.Ot, ReissueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amenaed to read agfollows:
77-2o2.oL. Any person, corporati.on, ororganj.zatj..on seeklng .qrg t1r excilFt rta€n3 exemptions

the county assessor uy .la"ua.y i ;?ii.- year following
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

17-412. The county assessor shalI have the
power to change the reported valuati'on of any item of-property in the return of any taxpayer to conform such
i"i'".iii" to rrhat the assessor deems to be its actuaJ'
value. The t.axpayer may appeal the actlon of the county
assessor in the =ame *anirer-is provided j'n this section for
ifr" appeat of assessment and valuation in the case of
omittid Property or where the taxPayer failed to fj'Ie a
r"t,rrtr. Notice ihat . change has been made shall be given
i" tfa. taxpayer in the sane manner provided- in this section
for notice aid hearing for property omitted or for a return
which has not been fi.led.

In every case where ttre county assessor shall
discover that a taxpaYer has failed, neglected, or refused
to make out and deliver to the counly assessor or any of his
or her assistantsT the statement of aII personal proPerty
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va+ve" 6f al+ 6r part of €he peralt:r tay be fadc PIr!3uant, €o
€eeticn 7?-*32e;e5= The form of the notice shall be as
prescribed by the Tax commissioner- Taxes and penalties
issessed for the current year, if not riebnquent, shalI be
certj.fied to the countY treasurer and collected as if the
property had been properJ.y rePorted for taxation, excePt
in.l ""p.t"te 

tax stjtements may be sent out' Taxes and
penalties assessed for the current year, lf dellnquent'
ind taxes and penalties assessed for prior years shall be
certj.fied to the county treasurer and the taxes, and
penal.ties, and interesC on penaltig.s shalI be due and
coflectiUle -ittrrneaiatefy upm certification' Collection
fro-"atr"= sha1I be sCart"d irnmediately, regardless of
provi.slons of other statutes to the ccnlrary' Appeal de
'r'ro.ro a"y be taken from the decision of the county board of
equatization to the distrj'ct court of the countY in ''hich
tlie assessment is made upon receipt of notlce of ttte action
of the county board of equalizati.on i.n tlte Eanner provided
for by sectj.ons 77-1510 and 77-1511.

Sec. 5. That section 77-427, Reiasue Revi6ed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovE:
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certified Assessment Evaluator shaIl receive
state!
Divi si,on of ProPertY Assessment

out of funds aPProPri ated and Provided to the
in the fax comnissioner

office, an award of not less than five trudred dollars Per
annum or ten per cent of his or her normal annual sa1arY
other$rise Prov i.ded by law, but not to exceed one thousand
dollarc per annum under rules estab Lished bY the Tax

77-BOL, togetheildith anY other infornati-on avai'1abIe

Commi ssioner.
Sec. 5. That section 11-AO2, Revised Statutes

supplement, 1983, be amended to read aB fo1lot's:
77-8o2. The sworn statement required by section

shalI be used bY the sta'te Board of Equal
value

ization and
Assessment in deternining the franchise of a public
service company organl zed for profit for each of the local
assessing districts af se
en
sta

1

ax ssioner to
county asses sors the value so determined; and the same
shall be listed and assessed on the same basis as tangible
property in each governmental subdivision
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Sec. 7. That section 77-t3l-3, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-1318. AII taxes charged under the provisionsof section 77-137? shall be e*empt from any back interestor penaltyT and shall be collected in the same manner asother taxes Levied upon real estate, except for taxescharged on improvements to real property made afterSeptember 1, 1980. Interest at the rate provided insection 77-2O7i and the following penaltles and interest
9n penalties for Iate reportlng or failure to-TEport sucfrj.mprovements pursuant to sg:ction ?7-13Lg.01;halI becollected in t 

";i;J "p;;real property. The penalty for late reportj.ng or failureto report improvements made to r.a1 property afterSeptember 1, 1980, shall be as follows: ('1) i penafty oftvelve per cent of the tax due on the improvements for eachtaxlng periodT for improvements voluntarily filed orreported after April 15 t has passed; cr fcr *ip;cvenctt:n-o€ vo+utrtar*Iy fited ct lepcrteC yhea the taxpaycr prcventhc abeerec cf actiee cr kncv+edEc of thc eUl{Eatica tcrep6?t cueh *nprcvetientrT and (2) a penatty of tienty percent of the tax due on improvements for each taxinq peiitaTfor i.mprovements not voluntarily reported for laxation
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Any additional taxes, cr penalton penalties imposed pursuan. to thisappealed in the same manner as.appealssectlon 77-L32O.05.
Sec. 8. that Eectlon 77-1320.O4, Rei.ssueRevised Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read. asfollows:
77-L32O-04. If a return is voluntarily filed ororoitted property is voluntarily reported after ihe fj.naldate for returning such property haj passea for the currenttaxing period and the three previouJ taxing periods or anytaxing period included thereln, the prolerty shall b;taxed at the sanne rate as imposed upon the proplrty in thegoverntnental subdivision of Ehe State of Nebralka in whlchthe property should have been returned for taxation. To
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the tax shall be added a penatty of ten per cent of the
amount of tax due on tangible personal v I nte
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was tj.melY report theye ar s7 or that such ProPerty re penalty and the interestwrong taxing dj.strict, the entj.

shaII be lraived Appeals may be taken underon the penaltv
the same condi tions and in the same manner as provi-ded in
secti.on 77-1320.05. A return shall" be deemed to be
voluntarj.ly fil ed or omitted proPerty shall be deemed to
have been voluntarj.IY reported if the action is done
wittrout notice from anY taxinq official or if the taxPayer
Pr ior to such notice notj.fied the county assessor in
wr j.ting that such return would be filed Iate and the return

filed vrithin thj.rtY daYs Returns
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Sec. 9 That section 77-L 320.05, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-1320.05. when penaltj'es have been assessed

on qUqh _pgnal!.Y shall be waived. +f the eou;tl' asBess6!
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under the provisions of section 77-412L lhe county
ii=.==o., in fris or her discretj.on, with the approval of
the couniy board of equalizati'on, may waive aII or part of
the penalty and anv interest on such penaltv, except that
j.f the omissiGi or f"iluie to return or report property r"as
because such Property had not been required to be rePorted
in previous yearsT or the ProPerty was timely reported in
the $rrong taiing district, the entire penalty and interest
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shall review the evidence presented to the county assessorand shall hold a hearing if tne taxpayer requests such ahearing in wrlting. Noiice of the a"ii"io, of the boardshall be sent by first-class mail to the taxpayer and thecounty _assessor by the county board of iqualization-Appeal de novo may be taken from the decision of th" .ountyboard of equalj.zation to the distr1ct court of the count!in whlch the assessment j.s made, upon receipt of notice oithe county board of egualizatio-n'i decision, in the samemanner as appeals are taken from the action of the countyboard of equalizatlon under the provisions of sections77-1510 and 77-1511.
Sec. 10. That section 77_1SO3.01, ReissueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfolloss:
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77- 1503 . 01 Eor purposes of sectiona77- 1503 .01, 77 -L506.02 , and 77-1506.03, classes ofproperty
loc aI Iy

shall mean all 1 ands and improvementsT and alLassessed personal p ? perscnalproperty valued by the Sta te Iization and
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alization under the77-1506.O2, and

roperty. Anv
Board of EquaAssessment or the Tax Commissi onerof to

not ecnS red e 3e6 0 pr6pe ect toequalization by the county board ofProvislons of sectj-ons 77-lSO3.
77- 1506 . 03 .

Sec. 11. fhat section 7i-].SO4 Rei.ssue Re.risedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-L5O4. The board of equalizatlon strallequalize the valuatj.on property of the county byrai.slng the valuatj.on of such tracts and lots as areassessed too IowT and lower ing the valuation of such tractsand lots as are assessed too high. In cases of evidenterror of assessment or of apparent gross i njustice inovervaluation or undervaluati.on of real property, it mayconsider and correct the same by rai.sing, after due notlcehas been glven to the inte rested party or partj,es, or byreal property. Inlowering the actual val uati.on of suchcases where farm lands or realtown, or village blocks or
property consisting of city,lots have been assessed asentiti.es and after the time of the assessment part or partstransferred by the owner orof such entlties have.been

owners thereof to another party or to other partj. es by sale
equitableor otherwise, it may aPporrLon the just andproportion of the ac tual valua tion of such entities to thevarious parcels of Iands into 'rhich such entities have beendlvlded by transfer of titl upon notice gi.ven to theparties of such transfer act
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Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follovs:
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s, pursuant to sectlons 77-15O3 to 77-15O7 and

77-1505.01, the county board
or lower by

of equal lzation shaII have
authority to raise percentage the valuataon of
aII of a class or a11 of a subclass, as defined by the Tax
Commissioner bY rule and regul ation, of proPerty within
the countY" Prcv*Ced7 if Public notice shall be given bY
pub
the

Iication in a newsPaPer of gene ral circulation withln
the board. Such noti'ce

folloss:
77-l7fg.Ot. on or before Jul'y 1 of each year'

the sheriff shall report to the county board; showing the
total anount coll'ected on current distress !'alrantsT and
ttre amount remaining uncollected. A ecpy 6f 6uch "ep6!tchal} be f*+cC nith the Eax €critiscictre!-

Sec. 15. That section '77-1135, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

sha I I action j-s taken bY the
board in regard to sucfr matters Nonresidents of the
county in r,rhich such real estate is situated shal} be
notified by mai.I of incleases 1n valuation if such
nonre s ident owners shaII have an address of record on flle
with the county assessor as of January 1, annuallY. No
action board tion

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to
Rei ssue
read as

L4

county stating the intenti'on of
L be given ten days before fina

17-l.135. If a PersonT who claims a taxT or any
part thereofT to be invalid for any reasoni other th9n the
'valuation of the propertv strall have paid the same to the
ffir authoritYT in all resPects as
though the same was legal and valid, he or she may, at any
tj.me within tYc yeals thirtv davs after such payment'
demand the same in wrlting from the county treasurer to
whom paid. If the same shaLl not be refunded within ninety
days -thereafter, he or slte may sue such county treasurer
ioi trr" amount so demEiEEE upon the trial, if it shalr be
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determ.ined that such taxT or any part ttrereof, was for anyreason invalid, judqment shall-bL rende:.ed therefor wi.titinterest_and such judgment shall be coilected as in othercases: - If 7 PreviCedT that ilf the taxT so claimed to beinvalidT tras collected for tuo or more pGii" corporationsor subdivisj.ons of the state as a coniolia.t"a t.*, Uy "srngle tax collecting officer; and if sui.t be brought-torec-over the tax paidT or a partT-l:ereof , the plalntl.ff insuch-actiofr nay joj.n as defendants in a sj.ngle-suj.t as manyof ,the publi.c corporattons or subdivisior" ." he or sheseexs recovery from by stating in hi! the petitionli. .claj.m against each as i separate cause ofr-Ltion.Sec. 15- That ori.ginal sections 77_ZO2.OL,77-!!?, 77-427, 7l:L?!9,' 77-t32o.oi: 77-1320.os.,
11-1:g:.01, 77-1so4, 77_tso6, 77_$o;.oi, it_:.J:ls.o1, ;;e77-),735, Reissue Revised Statutes oi'Nebraska, i}ii,section 23-927.OL, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 19g2, andsection 77-AOZ, Revised Statutes Suppienent, 1983. andalso sections 77-1233.01 and 77-I31€:Oi: iej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed..
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